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MAY REVIVE FAILED
SOVEREIGN BANK

Assets May be of Great -Ex-President Jarvis 
Says They may be Worth Nearly $4,000,000— 

v German Banker Gives Strong Evidence Against 
Directors of Wrecked Institution

Choral Society 
* to Hold Concert

Toronto, April 6—In -the hear 
ing of the Sovereign Bank case 
today Chancellor Boyd asked what 
was the situation of the bank. 
Wallace Nesbit, K. . G., said the 
bank might be revived in the 
future, as certain assets might 
turn out to be worth $3,000,000 
or $4,000,000. Former President 
Aemilius Jarvis also expressed the 
hope that the bank might yet go 
on.

Hans Jacob Schuster, a Dresden, 
Germany, bank manager, gave 
evidence, when examined by a 
commission, to show that a great 
many oans granted by the bank 
on its stock appeared on the bank 
books as being loaned to fictitious 
parties. He asked Manager 
Stewart: "Have you any right or 
is it customary in your country to 
loan money on your own stock?”

"I do not know what the answer 
was to that, but very soon he had 
to tell me that all these names 
that stock stood in were more or

was really bought by the bonk 
with the money of the bank .They 
had to acknowledge to me that 
the bank had nobody to look to 
to take up that stock and repay 
the bank.

“There was no doubt in my mind 
that every officer of the bank was 
responsible for this action and 
liable for any loss that might 
accrue to the bank. Besides that, 
there were a great many other 
things—loans granted and opera
tions carried on by the bank that 
ought never to have been carried 
on, and which all pat a very 
serious liability on the directors.

Will Give First Public Performance 
Next Monday Evening.

GOVERNMENT HID 33
MAJORITY ON BUDGET VOTE

Loihdon, April 6—The govern
ment got a majority of 33 on a 
debate on the fiscal question to
day. The Irishmen refrained fro* 

less bogus names; that the stock j voting.

CHA8. GALLAGHER, MONCTON, 
CRUSHED TO DEATH AT LEVIS

Moncton Young Man, Son of Hotel Minto Proprietor, 
Meets ShocKing Death—Thought to be on

Nil Way Home
i

Moncton N. B., April (J—Chas. 
E. Gallagher, of this city, son o( 
Mr. Patrick .Gallagher, proprietor 
of the Minto Hotel, was crushed 
to death at Levis, opposite Quebec 
City, Monday evening. Word of 
the sad accident reached the city 
last evening iu the form of a tele
gram to Mr. Gallagher, who left 
last evening for the scene of the 
tragedy. No further particulars 
have been received.

The Quebec Telegraph of yes
terday has the following in regard 
to the accident:—

The body of an unknown man 
was found beside the Intercolonial 
Railway track at Levis last night.

The body, which had been drag
ged for some distance, was cut and 
bruised almost beyond recognition 
and there was no trace by which 
the man's identity might be learn
ed. By the appearance of his

clothing it is judged that he is a, 
laborer. • •

WJiep communicated with, this 
aftcrnoDü, Cbroner Jalicoeur had 
nc further details to give in con
nection with the matter.

Moncton, April 7—Further par
ticulars as to the untimely death 
of Mr. Charles E. Gallagher, the! 
Moncton boy who was killed at 
at Levis, P. Q., on Monday night 
last., were received here this morn
ing. Mr. P. Gallagher, father of 
deceased who is at Levis, wrote 
home saying that when the body 
was found the papers of discharge 
from the Quebec barracks were in 
one of the pockets and that hia son 
had crossed from Quebec to Levis 
by the ferry Monday evening and 
was going to St. Henri. The body 
will arrive home tomorrow morn
ing on the Maritime Express and 
the funeral will be held immediate
ly after the arrival of the train.

The first public performance of 
the Newcastle Choral Society will 
be held in the audience chamber of 
the town hall. Monday evening 
Apiil 18th, commencing at 8 30 
sharp.

Wv hope that the citizens gener
ally will keep the above date open 
and attend the concert in force. 
This Choral Society, which was or
ganized during the past winter, is 
the only institution of the kind 
that Newcastle has possessed for 
yèars and is entitled to our active 
support. Good music is a power
ful factor in intellectual, social and

moral development, and its study 
and performance should be en
couraged In every community.' It 
is a good sign that the number of 
Choral Societies in Canada is in
creasing year by year. We trust 
that this branch of our national 
life will keep pace with our finan
cial progress

We urge the citizens to give our 
local society a good house next 
Monday evening. By so doing we 
shall help to keep alive in our 
midst a healthy spirit of education
al endeavor and show ourselves to 
be in touch with the times.

Opening of the
New Drug Store

I V,. 0- ■ *•

Messrs. Dickison Sr Troy Throw 
Their Doors Open to Public.

Messrs. Dickisoa and .Troy form
ally opened their new Pham arc y on 
Castle StreetSatarday evening, ‘ 

The cases and furniture are for the 
most pari home industry, made of our 
princess and red pine, finished-in white 
enamel, gold and antique oak, and ia 
appearance and durability, are second 
to none of the expensive importations.

The muAtiug, enameling and sten
cil was done by Mr. Ambrose Ryan. 
The other work was '<jone hy local 
men under inspection of oqr postmas
ter, father o# Mr, Troy during his off 
hours— and the whole bear evidence 
u> the fact that we are not encourage

ing home industry as ijjp might
The window-decorated with ahand- 

•Oiue palm and cut flowers was tastely 
arranged with scape, creams and 
other toilet articles and the interior 
was generally very handsomely and 
oonvenlently arrayed, and *a we pro» 
dieted in a late issue the many ces- 
tomeçs were served with promptness 
and courtesy which ^ ’wag plainly 
noticeable on their fanes when leav
ing

The Optical department h trail 
lighted, fully equipped and mokes «ne 
feel as it he was in' a sity Optical 
Parlour,

DEATH OF
CAMERON,_ _ _  , N. S.

The Distinguished Prelate Passed Away Suddenly Last 
Night: Was the Oldest Archbishop in America: Wit

nessed the Sti - ig of Rome on Two Occasions
light
rch-
vay

■■as
•at
it

pro-
St.

Halifax, N. S., April „ ?•
Rev, Dr. John Camert'2 
bishop of Antigoniah, pas.-f- 
at the glebe house tonight.
81 years of age and the^ 
Archbishop in America, ano^- 
the oldest student of Reman 
paganda. He was born in 
Andrews, Antigoniah county, in 
1829, his parents being staunch 
Presbyterians. At the age of 17, 
in 1834, he was sent to Rome, and 
and there entered upon his duties 
and was ordained priest in 1853. 
In 1855 he presided at the opening 
of St. Francis College and had 
charge of the parish of St. Niniaus 
and Arichat until 1870, when lie 
was called to Rome and there con
secrated bishop. Ho was still at 
Rome on the fateful 20th of Sep
tember, in 1870, when the troops 
of the Spoiler entered the City of 
the Popes. Thus he was twice the 
unwilling witness of the storming 
of Rome by a hostile force, being 
still a student of the Propaganda 
during a revolution headed by 
Qarabaldi in 1848. Despite his

advanced years he had always en
joyed good health and his death 
came with great suddennesa He 
had retired at seven o’clock, com
plaining of feeling fatigued, and at 
ten o'clock was taken ill. The last 
rights of the church were administ
ered and he passed away at 10.30.

HEROIC CHARLOTTETOWN
GIRL GETS MEDAL

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 9— 
Yesterday Bertha Rattenburg was 
presented with the Royal Humane 
Society and Carnegie medals for savitg 
Miss Weiner from drowning in Char
lottetown harbor last year- The pre
sentation was made in the Legislative 
Council Chamber by Governor McKin 
non and Premier Hastard in the pre
sence of all the members of the House.

The Governor also presented the 
Legislature with a picture of Prince 
Edward, Duke of Kent, after whom 
tee Island was namod*

This movement to dehorn -women’» 
hats grows in favor.

ALL RURAL COBPS 
DRILL AT SUSSEX 

TESUMHB
Militia Headquarters Have 

Received Orders to This 
Effect; Good News For 

Those interested

St John, April 7.—A communi
cation has been received at the 
militia offices. Prince William St, 
from herdquartere in Ottawa, 
notifying CoL Humphrey, D. O. C., 
that the camps at Newcastle and 
Woodstock, as held last year, had 
this year been cancelled, and in
stead all rural corps in New 
Brunswick will drill at Sussex, as 
has been the case in other years.

At Newcastle and Woodstock 
last year camps were held owing 
to the financial depression in the 
department of militia, due largely 
to the expenses attached to the 
Ter - Centenary celebration at 
Quebec. Some of the

HECRAZED MAN 
KILLS NS WIFE 

AND HIMSELF
Terrible Deed of an On

tario Blacksmith Leaves 
hree Children

Toronto, April 6—Albert Adams 
blacksmith at Weiaenberg, about 
nine miles from Gnelph, shot and 
killed his wife today and then 
turned the revolver on himself and 
took hia own life. He was of 
mild disposition bnt had been 
drinking hard. There was no 
quarrel.

Three young children are left 
orphans and are being cared for 
by the town.

ST. JOHN WILL GET
BIG SHIPBUILDING PLANT

Sir Hebert Berks Announces That the Yard Will Prob
ably be Located at the Head of Courtenay 

Bay—Two Monster Dry Docks

Ottawa, Aprilthe 
year ends the construction of twi 
immense dry docks in Canada will 
be commenced. They will be not 
less than nine hundred feet , long, 
a hundred feet wide, and will have 
a depth of thirty-live feet on the

sill One of these dock, will be 
locin&d at Levis, and the other at 
St. John, N. B. Both docks will 
be supplemented by adequate facil
ities for the repairing of vessels 
of the largest size, and it is prob- 

(Continued en page 8.)

A., 1st Field Co. C. E„ 12th In
fantry Brigade, composed of the 
following regiments, 67th, 71st, 
73rd, and 74th, Corps of Guides, 
No. 8 M. D., No. 8 Signalling 

provincial ! Corps, No. 7 Army Service Corps, 
regiments were sent to these places Nos. 8 and 9 Field Ambulance. H. 
instead of going to Sussex, as had Co., R. C. R No. 8 detachment, C 
been the case in other years, thus ! O. C., and No. 5 detachment C. A. 
lessening the number in attendance P. C. Altogether it is estimated 
at the Sussex camp. The plan did1 that about 2,500 men will be en- 
not meet with general .iporoval in camped, 
military centres, and a g> cat many 
who have been going to Sussex for 
the annual drill will read with 
pleasure that the general camp is 
to be held there as usual.

The order received at the office Montreal, April 7.—Financial circles 
of the D. O. C. gives the names of u. talking of a merger of tfie Canad- 
the following units as those which tan Colored Cotton Co-, Mount Royal 
will go under canvas on Juno 28: Splnhlng Oo. and the Gibson Cat ten 
Eighth Hussars, 4th Brigade. C. F. Oo. at Marysville, N.B.

jteinwv' i I'lrwvnaaa

The new Crushed Coffee as com
pared with Ground Coffee

Merely to look at it you will see how very 
different it is ; Crushed Coffee being in small even 
grains, totally free of 
chaff orskin while ground 
coffee has the appear
ance of being mashed ; 
large and small grains 
with chaff or skin mixed 
together.

Red Rose crushed 
Coffee, being free of the 
chaff, can be made as 
easily as Red Rosq Tea.
Settles clear and bright.
No egg or anything re
quired. Just look at our 
crushed Coffee and see how 
correctly we describe it.

COTTER MERGER ViTH GIBSON MILLS.

coffeC
S?,. CRUSHED
CNZ. ONtV IN |(MED TM*

Nfvr». rx IM aie*.

A good combination is 
E stab rooks' Coffee for
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals.

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

Coffee
ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST
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SOCIAL DANCE
'■''"•al f^onnû will Vu» hold nn. HOUSE eLEHNING

OIGKISOH & TROY,
Is Now Open to 

the Public with a 
fine line of fresh 
Drugs * Chemicals

DICKISON 8t TROY
Druggists and Opticians,
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DOMINION COm banish pimples 
.CO,MEME 

- HOLE IN SURPLUS
ERUPTIONS

, -r, - >

le the String Rett he$k Need i 
Tonic leticiae.

Montreal, April ft—The annual 
export of the Domimen Coal Com
pany made peblicr>today: shows 
that the earnings for the yêàr end
ued December 1st last, wetp, after 
making allowance for depreciation 
•and,‘"renewals, $763,091. After the 
payment of the interest"1 on bonds, 
■etc., and dividend on preferred 
stock during the year, $600,000 in 
dividends was pard. The result is 
that the surplus which existed at 
the iwginning of the year, and was 
also drawn up for the payment of 
*3,560,000 in full settlement of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany’s claim, new stands at only 
*394,000.

«me* ■■ . . . . . . . . .

& 
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m
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The efforts el two divers from Pic- 
*ou to locate the body of L. 8. Mc
Laren, the local traveller who was 

■drowned through the ice near Murray 
HleeriP. E I.lhave failed of their pur
pose, As the team in which he drove 
■went through the ice at a dredging 
track, "awl this has ’• been thoroughly 
■explored without result, the theory is 
now held that he escaped from the 
water and made his way into the 
weeds, there wandering until he 
freer to death. Conductor Buchanan, 
wMo was a etoee friend of deceased, 
returned on Saturday from the Island, 
■where-he watched the efforts for the 
recovery of the body. The commercial 
trapeliere of the provinces, among 
whffewrw In fact with everybody, Mr, 
McfUareu was highly popular, with 
the warm heartednees of their class, 
■navf worked energetically to make a 
collection 1er the family of the de
ceased, who were left without even 
lif^iasusance. The business men of 
itkepeoviwces, with whom the late 
■traveller had dealings have responded 
to |be appeal eery generously, and it 
is expected that the fund will aroouu 
to tally <6,000. There is already $3,000 
in hand, end there are five lists still 
unrsturned from Move Scotia, which 
«re expected to complete the $5,000.— 
Daily Telegraph. * *
t" ’ ————

Bra Tanguay, the actress, has been 
fined $40 tor Jabbing a man with a 
batpln. Perhaps she did It for art's
Sake

H you want new health and new 
strength m the spring you must 
build up your blood with a tonic 
medicine. Following the long In
door winter months most people 
feel depressed and easily tired. 
This means that the blood is it 
pure and watery. It is this sta 
of the blood that causes pimples 
and unsightly eruptions. To this 
same condition is due attacks of 
rheumatism and lumbago; the 
sharp stabbing pains of sciatica 
and neuralgia; poor appetite, fre
quent headaches and a desire to 
avoid exertion. You can’t cure 
these troubles by the use of pur
gatives; you need a tonic and a 
tonic only, and among all medi
cines there is none can equal Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for their tonic, 
life-giving, nerve restoring powers: 
Every dose of this medicine makes 
new, rich blood, which drives out 
impurities, stimulates every organ, 

5 brings a feeling of new health 
and energy to weak, tired out, ail
ing men, women and children. . If 
you are feeling out of sorts give 
this medicine a trial, it will not 
disappoint , you. Mr. Paul Char- 
boneau, a young man well known 
in the town of St. Jerome, Qua, is 
one of the host who bear testimony 
to the value of Dr. Willie me’ Pink 
Pills. Me says: "When I left 
school I became a book-keeper in 
an important office. Probably due 
lo confinement I began to suffer 
from indigestion, and loss at 
strength. I became pale and seem
ingly bloodless and was often 
sensed with palpitation el the heart 
and violent headaches. I tried 
several remedies, but they did not 
de me a bit of good. I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and 
did so, aad the use of right boxes 
brought me back to peifect health 
and strength. I have since enjoyed 
the beet of health and cannot ray 
too modi in praise of this valuable 
medicine.’’

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
4>y mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co, Brockville, 
Ont

CRIMES 
TO LOVE FOR 

EXCITEMENT
Bertram Spencer Centos# 
to the Atrocious Spring 

field Murder
Springfield, Mass,, April 6— 

Laying his crimes to love of ex
citement and a mania for stealing, 
caused by injury to hie head in 
boyhood, Bertram Spencer, the 
young clerk arrested yesterday, 
today broke down under a 24- 
hours merciless grilling and con
fessed that he was the masked 
burglar who terrorized Springfield 
for years, reaching the climax of 
his wild career by murdering Miss 
Martha B. Blackstone last Thurs
day evening.

mmm haw.
1ER IT tllÙTÜm TREE EMI 
JM8EI8E IV U$me mMM IME.

If you want your children to grow 
up with strong sturdy and vigorous 
hair, teach them to use Parisian Sage ; 
■the world-renowned Hair Tonic.

Parisian Sage Is guaranteed by T. 
J. Du rick to cure dandruff and stop 
falling hair in two weeks. It grows 
new hair quickly in cases where the 
■hair is ’’thinning out."

It is positively the most delightful, 
invigorating hair dressing on the mar
ket. It is not sticky or greasy and will 
make the coarsest hair soft, lustrous 
and luxuriant. Get a 50 cent bottle 
from T. J. Durick and watch how 
vapid its action. Giroux Mfg. Uo., 
.Makers, Port Erie, Ont.

I.R.6. TIME TMIE.
3* -------

The I.R.C. change of time table 
went into ellect on Sunday, Oct 
17th, >e aa follows:

DEPARTURE—NORTH
Might freight, No. 39, 4.20
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Loeel express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10
local express, No. 36, 11.05
Night freight. No. 40 2.20
' lNDIANTOWN BRANCH

TO OPEN THE GOAL FIELDS,
The bill to incorporate the Gilwon * 

Minto Railway Comtany to build a 
railway from Fredericton to Grand 
lake coal Helds looks as if early con
struction is contemplated. Premier 
Haxen says the G. P. R. will take over 
and operate the railway, paying to the 
eompauy 40 per cent of the earnings 
as a rental and that the C. P. K. has 
agreed to take at least 100.000 tone of 
Grand Lake coal annually. Incorpor
ators of the company are H. P. 
Tfmmermann* A. K- Sllpp, M. P. P., 
D1 King Hazen, Parker Glasier, M. P. 
P„ and A. B. Wllmot

Canada's bank deposits, according 
to a recent government return, have 
Increased from forty-four millions In 
IMS to seven- hundred and titty mil
lion dollars In 1*0*. In a period of 
forty years, during which the popula
tion of the country haa doubled, the 
savings of the people have Increased

over seventeen times. Thus every 
Canadian of the present day haa an 
average of eight and one-half dollars 
savings to every dollar of savings of 

Canadian of forty years ago. Is 
there another country on earth,' ask» 
the Ottawa Journal ‘that can come 
anywhere near to equalling this re-

THB KINKS AND TWISTS IN 
RHEUMATIC'S RUGGED ROAD.- 
For 4 years the wife of a well-known 
Toronto physician was on crutches 
from Rheumatism Scourge, and not 
until she began using South American 
Rheumatic Cure could she get a 
minute's permanent relief from pain. 
Four bottles cured her. Write for con
firmation if you're sceptical. Sold by 
A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—154

Black ville dep. 
IndiantowQ dep. 
Newcastle an.

Newcastle dep. 
Indian town dep. 
Blackviile an.

Drs, * J. SPROUL,
9.05
9.34

10.55

16.06
17.20
1700

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSwegney, Pnf

Moncton, " *. B

Tevth satraotsd without yala by tbs 
•fNitrose Ovids Oust etesr Aaeehtetiss.

Artificial teeth set la geld, rubber aad 
celluloid, Teeth filled etc.

K-weswU, office Quigley Birokf 
Chatham, Besses Blech.

ARTHUR 6ALLAMT
AUTO SMASH VICTIM

lia Ink Here, leteeglsg t$ leg- 
imilte, XHM le Ifcefe king.

Moncton, April 7—Hurled from 
an automobile and instantly killed 
at Pawtucket, R. I., on March 31st 
was the fate of Arthur Gallant, a 
former resident of Rogersville, N. 
B., and who is well known in 
Moncton.

In company with a friend Gal
lant, who was but twenty-five 
years of age, was driving in an 
automobile and aa they come to a 
railway track the machine swerved 

A overturning, threw both oc
cupante to the ground with the 
tesult that the former New Bruns
wick man was instantly killed, 
though his companion escaped with 
only a few injuries.

rhe unfortunate man belonged 
Rogersville and was a son of 

Mr. P. E. Gallant, a former L R. C. 
station agent at Rogersville, who 
is now occupying a position at 
Pawtucket, R. I., on the New 
York, New Haven aad Hertford 
railway. „ For a number of years 
the young man has been educating 
himself for the priesthood and was 
a student at LaSalle Academy at 
Providence, R.'f At a High School, 
which he attended since leaving 
Moncton, he graduated at the age 
of eighteen and won a gold medal 
for making the highest general 
average. Besides his father, he 
leaves four brothers, three of whom 
are. located in the United States 
and the other is an I. R. C. section 
oreman at Coal Branch.

ITCHING. BURNING. CREEPING, 
CRAWLING Skin Diseases relieved 
in a tew minutes by Dr. Agnew’e 
Oinuient. Dr. Agnews Oimnent re
lieves instantly, and cures Tetter, 
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eczema, 
Ulcers, Blotches, and all Eruptions of 
the Skin. It Is soothing and quieting 
and acta like magic in all Baby Hu
mors, Irritation of the Scalp or Hashes 
during teething time. 5 cents a box 
Sold by A. E. SHAW 8 Pharmacy. 
-159

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IM GOLD

li-o-ia Hâi leached • 6eH SUiM, 
Up Harry Ellis ef Fergal' Far

St coûté Treaties.
------

Harry Ellis of Eergus, Ont, says:" 
believe that Mi-o-oa for the cure of 
stomach trouble, is worth Its weight 
in gold. It cured me from a stomach 
difficulty that seemed to puzzle all 
other^prescriptions and remedies. Iwas 
unable to eat, the food would ferment 
and form gas and make a serious pres; 
sore on my heart There were terrible 
pnins in the pit of my stomach. I be
came weak, drowsy, discouraged and 
later I got nervous and could not 
sleep or rest This disease makes one 
feel like notfwantibg to see any human 
being and produces melancholy and 
forebodings. I was told to try Mi-o-na, 
and when I commenced on the tirst 
box I had hardly any faith in it but 
the first two days’ treatment made 
the pain in my stomach cease, and to 
make a long story short, the upshot of 
my'using Mi-o-na was that it cured me 
wholly, and I now can eat what I like 
and when I am hungry. I am an at; 
dent advocate of the use of Mi-o-na.* 

T. J* Durick sells Ml-o-na Tablets, 
the dyspepsia remedy that is making 
such surprising cures throughout 
Canada, tot 50 cents a box, guarantees 
them to cure, or money back.

Andrew Carnegie recently 
found three million dollars 

which he had invested years ago 
and forgotten all about. Now 
Andy knows What a newsapper 
man feels like when he finds a 
one dollar bill in one of the pock 
ets of a pair of trousers that he 
hasn't worn for six months.

THE GRHAT SERPENT OF ALL 
DISEASES.—Kidney disease may 
well ne called the " boa constrictor'’ 
disease, unsuspecting and unrelenting. 
It gets the victim in its coils and grad
ually tightens till life is crushed out, 
but the great South American Kidney 
Cure treatment has proved its power 
over the monster, and no matter bow 
tirroly eniuéshed, it willl release, heel 
and cure. Sold by A. K. SHAW’S 
l4ai

Are Ywr Children Properly Fed?

LET ms (Jk abswt the right feeding ef children.
Of «arse, yon want your children ta grow 

op strong and healthy ; you want to equip them 
fee the bottle of life with rugged constitution* and 
good red Mood. New, the Ant step is to sec that 
they are properly fed. Aod these words “property 
fed” mean much in the diet of children. For it iso’t 
f«ootity «hot counts, but yosSty.

v There is no better food under Heave a for 
growing children than plenty of first class bread 
and hotter. They thrive on it, grew strong and fat 
and ragged. Their systems crave it because k is a 
com pleat, mefi-balanced food.

■w *» hw«4 aw he gasi tbi vs*y tant, ni rtc twK U mate 
tana ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR which teat™, the ftU 
aiiuiauut ef MtmMé J\ij //# mhtsi—for ealy wheat ef the 
chsrcewt oemsms «sough tf the right quality gktea to bmUroc the 
stsfeh. Glutea wishes bouc aad muscle, sssrch makes ftt. It lakes 
the sight rsashsaslisw of both to moke prfrty bread.

Breed swede form OCILVIB’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR is risk nl is Meed bedding, muscle building, health budding 
ghum. Chdtbea Bkc it better end thrive better aa it.

Whh foRapel Household” you aomt aover 
here aaytMag has (he rosy best results foe it is always 
the same, sbsefoteJr uwifenu, year in aad year oof 
sod j«M at good foe Pastry as it is for Breed.

If parents knew Ibis see- 
prrMe# dfcass harass»
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR sad usher Boon 
they would rover use say 

bqt "IOÏAL 
HOUSEHOLD”, 

root le »eue sam —
■ tturste tUs sswOror Oskl Sv TV, HMt foil WMIS C*. UklM, rod roe sroa spIroSM tro mf IrLd rot,., «sued -cyrowa awe 

Cw#’. 24

barmacy.—laO

Kaiser Wilhelm's Sixth son* is 
to join the navv. Wilhelm ought 
to have saved one for the airship
fleet.

BOYS’
IN HEART DISEASE IT WORKS 

LIKE MAGIC.—"Fur years my great
est enemy was organic Heart Disease. 
From uneasiness and palpitation it 
developed into abnormal action, 
thumping, flutterirg and choking sen
sations. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart gave instant relief, and the bad 
symptoms have entirely disappeared. 
It is a wonder-worker.”—Rev. L. S. 
Dana, Pittsburg, Pa. Sold by A. E 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—155

A ten thousand dollar legacy 
arrived for a New York woman 
the day after she had committed 
suicide. Committing suicide is 
one of the few things it’s always 
advisable to put of till tomorrow.

MAN AND WIFE IN DISTRESS 
—Rev. Dr. Bochror, of Buffalo, says:
'My wife and I were both troubled 

with distressing Catarrh, but we have 
enjoyed freedom from this aggravating 
malady since the day we first used Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. I ta actlen 
was instantaneous, giving the most 
grateful relief within ten minutes 
after first application." 50 cents. Sold 
by A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.—153

An Bngli.eH scientist has rtcuretl It 
out that a skuM found on Gibraltar 
once belonged to a woman -who lived 

SOO.OOU years ago. This makes It 
moat unlikely that the hetro will put 
tn a claim tor Insurance.

CHOICE HAY.
STUMBLING WRECKS!—Undone 

and overdone! Discouraged and deso
late! Emaciated aerve wrecks! No 
one of you ie too deep In the mire o 
disease but the story of such a potent 
remedy as South American Nervine 
can reach you aad lift you back tn 
good health. Its nature's trusted 
lieutenant, gentle, but firm and un 
flinching. It never fails. Sold by A. E 
SHAW’s Pharmacy. —150

Apples are now a greater lux
ury in New York that oranges, 
for you can get a fine orange for 
a nickel, while the best apples 
cost 12 cents apiece.

FKRROVIM the invigorating tonic, 
contains Beef, the most strengthening 
food In the least bulk, Iron, which 
makes rich red blood and gives 
strength and vitality to the whole 
body end just enough Spanish Sherry 
Wine to stimulate the digestion and 
thus aid the assimilation of thé 
Iren and Beef. $1.00 pet. bottle at 
druggists,

HAY 
HAY 

HAY
We are unload

ing a few cars of 
choice Quebec No.

Hay which we 
are selling at abig 
discount deliver
ed rom car.

Miller Bros.

100 Pairs Boys Pants 
just received. They 
are the famous

LION BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 75c to 1.25, accord
ing to the age. We 
never had the like of 

, these. We also recei
ved a nice line of

SHIRTS and TIES
Call and examine these 
for yourself. Leave, 
your measure with us 
for a nice Spring Suit 
See our samples be 
fore ordering.

B. McMurdo

The Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c. '

_____
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THE UNION ADVOCATE.
M'WtMM* «0*7. 

leered Every Tuesday afternoon by 
The Advocate Publishing Co., L*d 

TERMS:
If paid in Advance, #1.00
At End of YeâiV " #1*
American Sube., (in advance.) $1.60 

Subscribers are requested to take 
notice of the date printed on the paper 
after their naine. For instance, • ‘May 
OB'* means that the subscription is 
paid up fce May diet, 1800. Whi 
new pay men Vis made the 4
changed to carrespood. 81 ___
BBS ARE RBQtJEfTBD TO'8KB

fi is mi
THE UNION ADVOCATE,

J . "J.ir'j

NOTHING JO, COMPARE 
wrm “ fruit-A-jive.”

8UB8çltlfe
D TO18KB 

THAT THEIR DATES ARB 
CORRECT.. .-

Sunsc ribers are requested te notify 
the proprietors of any failure to 
receive the paper promptly.

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, except at U>« 
option of the proprietors.

ADVKRT1SINB RATES.
One inch, one insertion, We
Bach subsequent insertion. 26c
Professional and Hotel Cards _ - 

1 inch per year, $6-00
W. N, DUCHBMIN L. B. McMDRDO

=V^BP=

Msnsgse sanagi:in* Director.

health to TTplt-a-O 
of others are rapidly being rsetdTa# te 
health and strength through -the mare* 
veUoas powers of this egtrsofftaitÿ 
medicine. Here ta.lust one ease In 
Lancaster, Out: , '

•Tsr years, I was a martyr te CbrCw 
nie Constipation. I tried' pt*s, etc. aa* 
«"«•lu* nhvele lens' wltheat relief 
Then I nogair,to taka—rryit-a-ttver- 

NBWOA8TJLB, N. B., APRIL 13,1810 aTU] these wonderful fruit tablets en- 
. n -■ ■- —. ■■'.—== Urely cured roe," .......- . .,

ALITERAIT TIENT. | kknophm bonnzvillh.

W«r era in
No. o( ‘“Red and White’—a mag
azine pobliahed by the students of.
Su Dons tan's College P. E. 1. It F 
contains 74 pages of reading mat-1 
ter bridas advertisements. There I 
are 22' 'subjects on the index | 
dealing with all .currant mat
ters and three splendid illustra

— running old ferry boat for -another 
season. - • &■ \

Aid. Morrison’s bill ot $15.10 
Il I nUn I nilC 4>r expenses of recent trip to
IvmfllLLLUUu Credericton was passed.

On" recommendation Light and 
ater Committee following bills 
ere passed:
C. Coal Mining Co.. $ 23.10 
C. “ « 81.72
Mcavity & Co. 10.35

(Tan. Gen. Klectrie Co. 101.64
Miller's Foundry 36.33

| R*e Morrison -, 17.96
On recommendation Police Com

mittee Barnes If Co.’s bill of $6.00 
tree passed.

•On reeommendation r Public 
•* waits*» Bwif «w** -Work’s Gcujamittee, Mrl Bannon’s 
pn-v«r--; .The**-» bill of $1.60 was pi 

Adjourned.

Th is. F emeus Fruit IMMa 
Cured.

fin. receipt of the March

a hex, e fur ftM, or trial else 
tic. At dealers or from Frult-a-lives. 
Limited. Ottawa.

TOWK COICIL
Town Council met in special ses- 

laat night Pt^xnt-^jilayor Miller 
fions. The magaxjhe is very tastely *n(* Aid®- Morùeon, Me
gotten up on good heavy paper, **urdo, S. A. Russellt;Sergeant, 
with astistio cover* Ritchie and Thoma^r^faseell^- Ab-

Thtfelbjectfl embrace such topics sent—Aid. Doyle. ■
as “Tbe British Budget," "Sydney Aid. Sargepnt asked who' there 
The Fîtsbùrg of Canada,” "Higher was delay in having North West 
Life/’ "Our Public Schools,” be- bridge lighed. 
sides poems stories and ‘ the funny Aid. Morrison gaid that .he had 
man,” all of which are_ treated by sunplied the Chief Commissioner 
a master mi'i.d. ti>ne weeks' ago w'iut a schedule of cost of lighting 
we wr6tc aa-.àiticle appealing fori-og. follows: 8149.45 for wiring 

i to V ---------— 6a magazine foi the maritime pro, 
vinces; and*"any person going 
through the sweet, learned and 
thought inspiring magazine pub
lished by the students Dun-
sian’s will notice that we have all 
the material necessary for the best 
magazine in the Empire. All 
necessary is get to work.

i passed

| TptSONAk *

tUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1*10
. r.-1 M".r

UNION BLEND TEA
t\\e lea. t\vat satxsiies

BU

Mr. Thoa. W. Flett, Nelson, was in 
town today.

Mr. Daniel Ye# will spend the sum 
mer in P. B. I.

Mr. O. Wright, Montreal, is regia 
tered at the Miramichi.

•Miss Maud Duncan, of Caropbellbon, 
isjthe guest of Mrs. George Cassidy.

Gordon Turner, of Moncton, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ingram.

Mr. L. C. H. Vye, I. C. R. operator 
at Sartibogue, and Mrs. Vye spent 
Sunday in town.

Thomas Bell more of Blaekville, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of 
William Stables.

beat customers I have are people who simply cao- 
kam to like ovttinery tea—they fiad in Union 

Blend a riohnese end ■ delicacy coupled a strength 
' that other teas do not even approach.

They gladly pay the price—forty oents » pound—because 
they realise it is tea economy. It fa economy, because it 

goes half as far again as onHnary toa; 
indeed, being unaccustomed to its 

■ ■ i8trenKtk most people make it too 
I I HMstrong at first. Then, they learn that 

^ " ■ ™*a Httle Union Biend makes more tea and
makes it far better than can be made 
from » good de?I of the common kind.

Go to your grocer- and get a pound packet of Union 
Blend—be sure my picture is on the end—and try it for 
yourself. One single pound carries conviction.

- fi

POUND
38* £,'-/• 
WW-'-

m ___ ___Tes 1» all I
claim—batter than other teas. Try It. 
XI It le not np toyoer expectatione, 
I stood to loee more the— you da. For 
my advertising can only Induces 
to try It once—can only introai 
Union Blend to youj after that, 
own quality must continue to eeu It.. 
Yet I am no tonly willing but anxkmn . 

^-wtlly ou give me that

Union Blend one pound packets— the pound 
packets only—contain coupons that are worth 
money to you. ; But this (s Only an advertisement 
—the tea Itself Is' worth the price, fully.

ho risk the test—willy ou give me t 
chance? Go to your grocer, gee a 
tingle pound,—or a naif pound if 
you prefer—end I shall be perfectly 
eatiefled to accept your decision.

fry.

TENBEflS FOR HEW 
LIE AT CHATHAM

HAS HAD ENOUGH 
OF WEST HE SAYS

D. U. Foster, of Lethbridge, Man
itoba, passed through the city on .Sat
urday on his way to his former home 
io Chatham. Mr. Foster went west,

"*5a*boul four years ago with th*<f intent
ion of taking up a farm. He, however 
says he lias had enough ot. the west, 
and will now look out for a farm in 
this province.

Follow this advice.
Quaker Oats is the best of all foods'; 

it is also the cheapest. When such 
men ;*:• l'n-f. Vishçr.of Yale L’i.ivcrsjty
and Sir - Janie» .*CriChldh* lirowfte,
LL. D.-F.R.S. of London spend the 
best parts of their ttvp's in studying 
the great question of the nourishing 
and strengthening qualities ohdifferent 
foods, it is r<?rtain»t!iat their advice is 
absolutely safe to fuUow.

Professor Fisher.^ .und. dn his -ex
periments for testing th<?‘stfcngth and 
cn lur.ince^of athletes tthe jneat over till next Friday Iligl 
eaten, were «ibaulic*!** belore *t A On motion of Aids. Snr 
me i whi) were f«-d on such food as 
<2’..aV ;• . 'l'he jH.wers .of endur
ance of the non meat caters were 
about ci;;ht times those of the meat

Sir James Crichton Browne says— 
*at more oatmeal, eat plenty of it and 
e?t it frequently, 59

THIS IS A GOOD TIME 
TO MAKE AJTART

Fredericton Business College
The rapid growth in population and th 

increasing prosperity of Canada, mean8 
splendid openings for properly trained 
young mon and women. If you have not 
yet had a calendar of this school, send 
for it. It costs you nothing.

Address,
W. J OSBORNE, Principal.

with rubber covered wire,or 8109.
45 with weatherproof covering,
Cost of maintenance 8200.00 a 
year. He had got no satisfaction.

Mayor opened discussion about 
offer of H. Foley and L. Mac
Donald to give a ferry service be-1
tween here and Nelson by towing the past two years in Bangor, 
a prepared scow with a gaso iue 
launch—Contract to run for at 
least 3 months.

There was considerable unfavor
able conrmepf ■ upon the scheme.
.Some thought tlijjAfthe .gasoline 
boat would be \orydangerous for 
horses, and that women and chil
dren would_not care to travel that 
way.

Mayor Miller reported that the 
•Committee' to interview business 
men re forming a company to see 
about ferry service, had approach
ed Mesura,> Hickson, Hennessy,
Howard Williston and others, and 
that these had refused to put any 
money into the scheme,

Hon. John Moi rissy was roasted 
on all sides for his lukewarmness 
•in Uie matter of lighting the N.W. 
bridge and in the matter of sub
sidies for the Dorothy N. and ferry 
boat.

On motion of Al3. Morrison and 
Ritchie, question of ferry was left 

ht.
géant and

Morrison, tin; Mayor was appoint
ed delegate to go to tit. John to 
see Steamboat Inspectors as to 
what would "be the conditions of

I. C. R. Tracks Will 
Into the Town

Come

Frank Knighfc has returned from 
the woods where he has spent the 
winter with the Bell Brothers.

Mr. Richard Mather who has spent 
Maine,

has returned ho his home in Newctstle

John Irving, of Dauglasfield, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with his 
cousin, Deputy Sheriff VVm. Irviug 
here.

Tlie many friends of Mr. Jas* Calder 
will be pleased to learn that he is much 
improved, after his recent severe ill
ness,

M, John McEachern I C Rdïiverr of 
Moncton accompanied by his daughter 
Sybil, is visiting his father Win. Mc
Eachern.

Rev. R. H. Fitz-Hcnry, Renoue, ar
rived from Montreal arid Quebec on 
Friday. Thp Reverend Father was de
li gated with his little holiday.

Henry Price has purchased a lot on 
Jane Street, next to D. W. Stethurts, 
and has begun erection of a c ominod- 
ious wooden dwelling thereon.

Rev. Dr. Cousins, who has been 
ill some weeks with pneumonia, is 
now able to he out again. Mrs 
Cousins is quite ill.

Chatam, N. B , April 7.— The fol
lowing wire from the deputy minister 
of railways was received" here Thurs
day night: “W. S. Loggie, M. I\:

“Tenders for building Chathapi'diver- 
s km, Aie being called for.

“A. W. CAMPBELL."- 
This means that the report of the 

deputy ministers was a favorable one 
and that the town will have the rail
way running through instead of have 
ing the station a mile distant as at 
present It will mean also better* com
munication between Chatam and New
castle. In the plan'now most favored 
the line branches at Nelson to the bank 
of the Miramichi and runs through 
Chatham to Loggie ville.

Houecwhrea approve V L 
Floerglazc because with it 
shabby fdmiturè and ^sll 
woodwork—not only floors 
—arè made handsome anew. 
They find it fun to apply this 
quick-firyjng, glossy finish 
that far excels varnish or 

paint You should try

Has a hundred uses about the 
house, and out . Costs little—^i 
gallon coats 500 square feet In 

tins, 17 colors of solid enamel, 7 pretty 
Lacs to imitate hardwoods, also 
M L Transparent for natural finish.'
Good paintstores sell M L Floorglaze.

, Write us for name of one nearest you, 
and receive Free Book that will interest 
Imperial Varnish St Color Co., Ltd., Toronto

..iS S

Scrofula disfigure
misery

whenstrong
doses

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anslow of 
Vinal Haven, Maine, have removed to 
Newcastle where Mrs. Anslow’s bro- 
teefa. réside. Mr. Anslow is ill. Mrs. 
Anslow will conduct a store on iMc- 
Cu J lui n tit.

$1.00 REWARD, $1.00 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to leasn that theae is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
medical frnternittl. Catarrh being 
constitutions! disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken intornalls. acting directly 
upon the. blood and mudous surfaces of 
the system, theieby destroying the 
foundation of the disetse, and giving 
the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address E. J. Cheney & Co., Tol
edo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall,8 Family Pills for co 

stipation.

And Sold By AH Reliable Dealers* • 
Including : Stotbart Mercantile Go., Ltd.

Mr. Patrick Wheeler of the Custom 
service, whp lias been confined to his 
room at ttfir Miramichi is much im 
proved. His many friends hope to see 
him uroupd again ■ 1 < t < \ <
day or tWo.

Aid. W. Herbert Belyea re loaned 
from*St. John Monday night last 
week, where ho» had been since the 
•list, having gone to • .see his father, 
Geo, It. B'-lyua. of McDonald’s Point, 
Queens Co., t ick at. the residence of 
his dnhgeter, Mrs R. D. Christie. Mr. 
Jlel yea died ou April 1st, and on Sun
day was buried at his home in Queens*

NEW ORANGE LODGE.
A nuw Orange lodge wai organ

ized at Burnt church on Tuesday 
evening, March 29. The lodge 
will be called Drummond L. O. 
Lodge in honor of its first master, 
feter Drummond. A large num
ber of orangemen gathered from 
Newcastle, Chatham, Tabusintac 
and Loggieville. The lodge was 
organized by Win. Sty mist, C. M , 
assisted by the Grand Master, 
Rev. A, A. Rideout of Fredericton; 
and Fred A. Philips of Douglas 
lajtown, Junior Deputy ^rund 
Master. Past 0. M. Wm. Corbett, 
1). O Smallwood; Thoe. McEwen, 
W. M. of No 90; Jas. W. Johnson, 
P. C. M., and other prominent 
members of the order were present.

The fol'owing c-ffic -rs were

CARD
Newcastle, N. B., April 9th, 1910. 

To'the ratepayers of the Town of 
Newcastle.

Greeting:—
The writer has been nomi

nated by a goodly number of his 
fellow citizens, and hereby declares 
himself a candidate for the Alder- 
manic board, in the civic election 
to take place on the 19 th in at.

He promises to do all one can do 
towards a more equitable distri
bution of taxation, so that the 
small property owner, the mechanic 
the laborer, will not be so heavily 
handicapped with taxes as now, 
the inability to pay which, de
prives him unmercifully, of his 
civic vote. Further; He is with 
those that are trying to make this 
a sober and reliant town; even with 
the weapons we have; and will be 
found advocating such means as 
are considered best, with that end 
in view. Not having an abnor
mally enlarged cranium, he pro
poses not to attempt anything too 
prodigious, but will aid hi» col lea
gues (when lie gets among them) 
in anything that seems to him to 
ho lawful and right;

With no ill will towards the 
present board of nMermen, rather, 
with a kindly 'hvsira to give euy

or gt minus Niipp >»•: 
e. on

.1. ,:\ I.AV't'O

BOYS.
Boys wanted in every town in 

Canada. Can make fiom fifty 
cents to five dollars i. week. No 
money required. We furnish 
capital, and full instrnc ion*. 
Write to day,
THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 

38, tit. Antoine Street,
Montreal, Que.

March 29—5i.

Firewood
Of Slabs arid Edgings sold 
out during March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,$1.25 
Coord, at our Mill.

' ' THE

ROSEBANK LUMBER CO, lid.
Thon as W. Butler,

BARRISTER,
REFEREE IN IQl'UY MAKRIA8E liCEMES 

MON T IT0 10AN
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

FOR SALE
Eight to ten acres of land, front-* 

ing tin- river one mile and a quurf-
' ■ : Aonl - •

Ayer's

! dod*

ATftp ►

’name in co

The editor has i 
from "Bight Tkinl 
think right or else 
smut hie name in e

—1T ~~ 1 

ON THK M 
Talking with th. 

Sheriff O Dried of 
•aid-the season oa 
opening earlier that 
to start work in hit 
Nelson on April 18.1 
babi y run out of I 
There is little freehe

WffiLLS

The Rev, Dr. Co 
ing at an .early da 
“Astronomy and 
Illustrated. In All 
be given at the ti 
passing through the 
The lecture will be 
style suitable for tl

SAILED 
Bishop Richardet 

to England on the I 
Empress of Britain 
afternoon. The obji 
visit to the Old Co 
as many clergyme| 
for New Brunswick 
charges. He wilt be 
weeks.

----------- -a

THE HAÏ
The Hapt>y

another successful 
day last. The cc 
captured by Mist 
week a valuable 
be given to the h 
Tonight the Johi 
will be put on 
desk is on exhibi 
son’s window.

gakteKs
■rmt

Si;“ flick
dent to a blUonâ eta
Dizzlnceo, Nr.usea, ! 
e.itinp, Pniniu Via 6i
.aœarkabto euccuue b

SI
Beedacbe, yet Cart
equally valuable in C 
venting tills annoyir 
correct all (îlsonlcrs c 
Mvcr and regulate th'

HI
Ache they v/ov tbei 
enlTor from this cist 
nalely tiiel r gootlmw 
who own try tir Y 
able in so mar , w 
ling to do without t

A<
Is the bane of eo mi 
we màhe oar great 1 
others do not, 

Oerter’s IJ tile LI’ 
very easy to take. 
They are strictly ve 
porge^bat by their

' OAXTIl K2A!

Ladle
(Next Dot)

rA-
We have

sorile cu\'~: :

every day. The starved 
body îg fed; the,swollen 
glands healed, and theWe a#e tuidvr deep obligations to

our graduates, who hy their ability
nii<l iiiiicy have e iTnmend our

iu anil haVO veu

Our aim is to 
nit graduates of tins 
have atboi>ti our

Fi ji jii'vaü^asJ'to t*i

refer Drum mono 
v ... (

S ituueijto give^htm CLh 
K'-'b*. lii ll; D. ut j «.-ml begs i

vit3.1izcc:.
T<a mtrt. \

Raxk'tb, ot the* Owuifl rl' imk 
Ohntluiin, vvas ai rvsted ye.stt 1-411* 

it thfl’f liaise of ritciinng a psek- 
f rings 'wûrbh over $Î30Û. 'I 

lav tin' tiiiL^ * we life found, on th< 
ing(Ts oi‘ 
bride. Tl

A4kl from
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Hall
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MRS. ELKIN DELANO
" The funeral of Mrs. Elkin 
Delano of Derby took place Satur
day. Deceased lady was 93 years 
oI<f, and died on the 7tb instant.

REPRIEVE FORPOTATO MARKET *"
A prominent Fredericton grocery 

Arm were «tiered'potatoes for thirty- 
five rente a barrel at Millville a short 
time ago. The offer was not accepted.

A tugboat captain. Ap(>ly to J. 
D. Sowerby fcpapa|gJE(ty Milfc C. B. McOOUGUL.f»* ./April

is «"tonic”? A
the potato market being glutted at the 
present time. — Daily MaiL

The St. John Globe •Word
that a reprieve has been granted to 

jQ* Bruce MacDougall» now in jail oir~ 
account of bis connecton with Frea 
Speech, was received today at the of
fice of Sheriff Ritchie. The documents 
will be forwarded by mail, and will be 
due here in a few days, when Mac- 
Dougall will be given his liberty.

SALVATION ARMY 
Coming! Brigadier. R. Ad by of SL 

John on April 16 & 17, the great Sing- 
ing-Evangelist The Brigadier is one 
of the anal’s great singers and speak
ers) He has been on a tour through the 
Bermudas conducting » soul saving

absenceName the in, theentirely freethe only Gould ofwas occupiedaboutit Never take aowe doctor
doctors

PBKACHKD AT BATHURST '•
*• U- WW*» loc*1 *°“
> Newcastle circuit, supplied the 
thodist pulpits in Bathurst/ and 
ith TUtesgeuche on the 10th te
nt,/or Bev. A. D. MeCuDy, pie*

iMAKinhi Campaign, and has met with splendid 
SHOCK*». Newcastle win be helped by 
tile "brigadier’s visit. We are looking 
forward to a good gathering at these CARD
meetings. Come and hear the

«KaN.Bi.aodP.-uB. L Con ter is his singing and speaking
JktfJfpr Toronto To the Electors of the T°wn of New-

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Having been requested hy « 

number of citizens who believe that 
our present system of Municipal gov
ernment can be vastly improved upott 
to again offer myself as a candidate 
for the office of Alderman, I have 
decided to do so, and I respectfully 
solicit the hearty support and co-oper
ation of all who are in accord with 
the principles for which I stand. 1 
shall not be able to personally canvass 
every voter, but if you

ocalaa day evening nod all day Sunday
the 7th to a meeting of All are Welcoïne.
transfer 'there.

S. OF T. OFFICERS
Ojledonia Division No. 126, S. 

of T.,of Douglastown, has elected 
following officers for present qnar- 
ter.

Richard Atchison—W. P. 
Hubert Kirkpatrick—W. A 
Thomas Vye—R. 8.
Miss Rena McKenzie—A. R. S. 
R. EL Jessamin—F. S.
Harold Stothart—Trees.
Robk Currie—Cond.
Percy Henderson—A C.
Miss Maud Wood—P. W. P. 
Miss Zelda Johnston—Chap. 
Chester SIeeth—I. S.
Donald Henderson—0. S. 
Sterling Wood—S. Y. P. W.

Bessie Wood, Stella

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEKTTWG. 
the next Annual School • Meeting 

will hr held on Monday, f*y 11th,- 
1010—the date of the Animai. 8<*ocÿ 
Meeting having been changed <3» .the 
seoond Monday in July. Instead of two 
weeks, the time for auditing [Be 
sehbol aeemnto lue been changed to 
ehadays. School meetings may be beM 
at 7.30 in the evening by obtaining

IE ÏN CONFIDENCE RIVER CLEAR t 
ThtfYiver to now clear of Ice. Th® 
earner Miramicbf was launched to* 
ay tmd Will make her first trip from 
hatbam tomorrow. “*< >

N# trenbte with Sunlight Soap.
Jest follow the directions on the
wrapper end Sonhght does the
rest. Costs ltttl< does modi—
never Injures hands or dothés,

8. OF T, BBETING 
The next aewion of Kenfc-Northum- 

berland tfisirict Division 8. of T., will 
be held in Richibucto on the afternoon 
of the 15th instant, A large number 
of delegatee are expected to be present.

:icct me I wifi 
do alM can to give the town good pub
lic service, economical administration 
and proper enforcement of law; pre
liminary to which I specially pledgo 
myself to do all that I can to bring 
about the early adoption of the follow
ing much needed changes:

1. The amending of our municipal 
laws so as to render eligible for elec
tion as Mayor or Alderman any re
spectable citizen, without requirement 
of any properly qualification. Char
acter, not wealth, should be the stand
ard for public life. The good sense of 
the electors can be trusted to distin
guish between the good and the bad 
among candidates without property 
as successfully as they have hitherto 
selected among candidates of the pro
pertied class only. The present diffi
culties in which the town finds itself 
are entirely due to the administration 
furnished by propertied Councillors* It 
is time that the ordinary citizen was 
given the opportunity of legislating 
in matters that so vitally enneern him. 
They who pay the taxes should have 
some say in imposing them. All clas
ses of citizens should have equal op
portunities.

2 A new and thorough assessment 
to rate the property of all persons and 
corporations at its exact value, and 
the consequent apportionment of tax
ation on much fairer principles than 
at present obtain. This should include 
the taxation of vacant or unimproved 
land that is being held for purposes 
of speculation, at the selling price

r the MiRAMIOHL 
the Globe to-day, 

0'Brled of Northumberland 
season on the Miramichi to 
earlier than usual/ He expect#

permission from the Ih*|Mcter at leart
one montq before the date.

How to get j 
a pure white

BÈARÏtfE, the standard hair pom
ade. is made from the grease of the 
.Canadian Bear which has the heaviest 
coat of hair of any animal. 50c. a jar.

work in hi* tomber mill al 
a April 18. The ice will pro- 
11 out of the liver today, 
little freshet =0 far.—Globe.

FIRSTTRIPUFfBQB /BAR-.
The steamer Bmpreee, whish, runs 

between Point dn Chene • and 8um- 
merside P. E. I., during the open Ma- 

made her.first trip if the year on

Misaes
Morrison and May Simpson- 
Graces.

WAYBRTON
Wayerton, March 29.—Harvey Ur 

quart is busily engaded cutting wood 
; Jbr Mr. H. Allison.

■ Mr. and Mrs; AJlieon of C. I. Road 
were visiting friends hare last week.

Miss Molly Kingston, who isatteml- 
ing school in Chatam, spent, the holi. 
days at home. *

Miss Rosie Urquart was the guest 
of Mrs. Henry Allieqn last week. "

Miss Martha McKinley, our popular 
. scqool teacher, spent th’e Easter holi- 
1 days at her home/in Upper Nelson.
. Mr. Will McLean of Boom Road 

■ evrs the guest of Mr.e Allison'iast^Sun-

WÎLL LECTURE 

Lev. Dr. Consin* intends giy. 
n .early date a lecture on 
omy and Halley’s Cpmqt’s 
■ed. In gll probability It will 

at the time our earth 
through the tail of the Comet, 
tire will be given in a popular 
liable for the general public.

“pHE object of all expert■an, ____,, .... .
Wednesday. From this ont' she will 
make her dally runs, connecting at 
Point du Chene with thé' Halifax ex-

No. 26.

bakers and cooks is to 
make a pure white loaf 

And this object «attained 
by the use ofpress

LATE BISHOP OF ANTIGONISH 
His Lordship Bishop Casey, speak

ing to the Globe to-day, paid PUMiy
FLOUR

waen
tribute to the late Bishop Cameron of 
Antigonish. Naturally the news was a 
great shock to the Bishop, as it was to 
everyone else with whom the prelate 
was acquainted. He was well know,- 
said Bishop Casey, and held in higff 
esteem by all niy acquaintances.—

SAILED FR*D AY. 
p Richardson was a passenger 
ind on the C- P. R. steamer 
3 of Britaiq which sails Friday 
m. The object of his loadsbip’g. 
the Old Country is to secue 

r elergyme^**#)» for possible I 
r Brunswlctoti/takvfp vaesnt I 
. He will beabsènt for to»veaal

Purity is a hard-wheat 
flour of decidedly superior 
whiteness. It bakes into a 
pure white loaf. So, you 
see, to get the really beauti
ful white loaf you must use

PURITY
hard-wheat

AKBOIJ DÂX MAŸ6 ;
Air G. W. Mereereau, school inspect

or fbr this district has appdftfteff 'Fri
day May 6 as Arbor Day. He invites 
the fco-operation of parents in the 
work of planting trees In the school 
'grounds, on the road sides and of.hev 
public grounds., also direct at tent- 
lion to .the importable of. «preparing

THE BAND DANCE
The dance held uii jew.., the 

auspice» of -6t: -Mary'» ■ Band • on 
Wednesday evening last was a de 
cided success. Upwards of* IOO 
couples attended. Although not a 
dress affair, both the young- lailie» 
and gentlemepjvere at their -lyst 
and looked The gôud taste
and social life in its re.l «leaning,- 
and with thh'-best df order and 
sweetest music, thete.was ndt (a-' 
woilld not be expected) hny sleep" 
till morning.

1'IIE JIAPP.Y HOUR 
Hap^y'tit&r concluded 

r successful week^ph Satur- 
it. The covetatle chair was 
ed by Miss Eva Rut';. This 
i valuable writing deile* will 
;n to the lucky ticket holder, 
it the JuhnftonrÈutctW light 
i put on the canvas: The 
3 on exhibitiorrtn D. Morri- 
window.

*Afore Bread 
and better “ 

bread. "

'fofÎÊmpire Dayrwhich falle*tiis ysas 
cfn the d'uy itiitnedittety pA'c^rtrit May 
Ü, and suggests that publilie. meetjngs 
be held in the school room, at which, 
ip additiou,to**tl^e.4>rogvrmiqq prepared 
by the teachers and pupils, there may 
be addresses of a patriotic nature by 
r«rt^-p^yerys an*! visitors.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co.. Ltd. 
Mills at Winnipeg. Brandon. Goderich.

Kentville, N. S„ Jan. 1st, 1010 
M(‘esi^. C. Gates. Sdn & Cn.,

This is to inform you that 1 have 
been a sufferer for the last, fourteen 
years from Kidney and Stomach 
trouble, brought on by severe colds,

ittle UPPEEt NELSON
Not seeing any notes from this 

place we thought we would write 
a few.

Some of the young men will 
soon be taking their departure for 
the drives, and some of the fair 
damsels will be pretty sad at 
heart.

Mrs. James Tobin paid a visit to 
Saturday

Zam-Buk in 3 Accidents

that Zam-Buk theIt would seem ^ 
famous healing balm wre hear; so high
ly spoken of every where, is pàr ttCular^ 
ly useful in the family circle. A fejSort

CURE
ebd rcllev.sH t*« true». Ind-

to a blUona elate of the eyctem, each as 
icfti, Nr.uses, I>row«liiees, Distress after 
r. Pain in the Ei.lo, Ac. W’blle their moat 
kable uucoxie hoa been shown in curing

worse and they were going to tap me. 
My friends despaired of my life. At 
this time 1 was leccomended to use
GATES’ LIFE OF MAN BITTERS and 

INVIGORATING SYRUP
and in one week after commencing 
their use my size was reduced two in
ches, and in four weeks was reduced 
to usual size so that I went to work in 
my mills, and have been able to con
tinue it ever since. By continuing the 
use of your HITTERS and SYRUP I 
hope to get a cure of the k:dney and

sent by Afro, E. Davey, 785 Ellice Ave., 
Winnipeg, will illustrate this. She says:

SICK ‘"‘My little boy, of three, while playing, 
Tell from a high verandah tp the 
ground,, cutting his. forehead badly. 
Instead of calling a dotito.r w$ip would> 
undotfbfcadly have put in^ninnbes of 
stitelles, I bathed the wound well, and 
applied Zam-Buk. The little fellow 
although suffering keely, socm ^nid 
relief from his pain. In the course of 
three weeks by applying Zam-Buk 
daily, the wound in' his forehead was 
nicely healed.

“Since then I have also used Zam- 
Buk for a boil which came on n y 
cheek and which proved very painful 
and looked unsightly. Zam Buk sot n 
drew the boil to a head and it- then 
quickly banished it.

Another my bahy wus scalded rn 
her left thigh and calf of leg with boil
ing water. This was a severe scald and 
the child suffered cruelly, screaming 
from pain. -Directly it was • done I 
thought ro use Zain-Buk, as wv had a 
box in the house, And «pleading some 
on lint 1 wrapped up the baby’s limb.

Mrs. Alex McKinley on 
last.

Miss Rachel Windslow paid a 
flying visit to Mr. George Clark 
and also called on Mrs. J. Lamont 
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Thos. Curtis paid a visit to 
the Grey Rapids last week.

The dwellings of Mr. Dougal 
McKinley caught on tire on Sunday 
morning and caused quite au ex
citement fer a while, but was put 
out before any damage was done.

Mr. David Smith intends leaving 
for Campbellton Monday with his 
crew of men.

Miss Latie McKinley is spending 
a few days with her sister-in-law 
Mrs. Weldcn McKinley.

Our popular grocery man bit» 
John McKinley is recovering from 
a severe attack of la grip.

Mr. David Curtis paid a flying 
visit to Mr. George Harper on 
Wednesday last.

Miss Jessie McKinley who has
been visiting her slater ha*- re*

ache, yvt Carter's Little Liver PfiTe are 
ly valuable In Constipation,curing nnd pro
rig this imnoyingcooipUlut. while they edeo 
ct all tTifl'-riicraofthcEiomaFh, atlmulatethe 
and n gulale thebowiTa. Lvenif they only

HEAD
ham town council held on the 
4th, Mayqr.Spowball announced 
that he won Id again be a candidate 
as did also Aid. Haley. Aid. 
Loggie stated that he would not 
accept a nomination for alderman 

Alderman McKaÿ 
— 1 commissioner

i they y/ov 1 be almost prlcckm to tboMwho 
r from thisélstrcr.-tlng-complulnt; butfortu 
y theirgiXHlMsf jc* no tend here, and thoee 
once try tin • '.v’l* fi'.dtticse little pille vala- 
ia BO mar , \». 3 ioattliey will cot he wll- 
to do without them. But after all atek head

•y gratefulI;ACHE JOHN W. MAROEISON,

for Mayor, j 
appointed road

of Chatham, 
took

oarm ascicai eo.UV tosl regard to the proposed
JIM M Die, SrniU Pries, from Netoon along the Miramichi-
M **“_* _ to Loggieville. There is consider,

able agitalypu among tlm .tuwns- 
people as to whether the deviation 
should be built betweetr the hfglv- 
way and tfie river or to the south 
side of the highway. Although 
F. P. Brady favored having the 
new line larilt between the. high- 
v.- fv Wad the river a tnihil r' o 
J1 . i.ildonuen spuko in upi>*.il «n 
to Ibis fop^^hion at tonight's 
meeting, The new Line will., cost 
l,i-l wean $400,000 and 5.M)0,000. 
N: i in was taken by the eotin- 
c A pi* ee of ’.old aiVjoiniog i.iio 

, ..ok Was asked for by the

X d* rb *4* rF d» Hr ❖ d» 4* dr rb dr *t* dr d* rlr *1» *1* dr d? d?
I HOUSE CLEANING ! ! *

was i _ _ 
for the town 
Some discussion i lace in 

iviation

GIVE DS \ C LL ! We have every
thinor needed for Cleaning House.

Brooms, Whitewash Brushes, Scrub* 
Brushes, Dustpans. Paris Whiting, d

Piaster of Paris, Mirrescq. Gold Dust, ^

(Next Dcx>r to Post Office.)
aiul I applied a fresh bandage with 
Zam-ijuk. T * kept tip's twiHn^ob vp 
-dn il y hnd was j iV.-tfdvil - hy*' seeing h
«vi • imm1'i, (•rntntt f'Mtnd fh^'Red

A-ntl from this date*^
■ Entire Stock AT G RE 
DUCED PRICES.

A/c' invite Ct! tomir-t t 
3 we v, ill t> pickscd to

it!.- imotiu
fill 1 va I i.

AND, <ili>
KUÂL BBm .et'1 M Js App .née V'tft look int'' |-j> ■ a-jj I-;,* ,in j ;. ,,,

the n.atlur. l’liO remainder of ihe |iost fvtH! from Zam-Buk Uo., Toronto,
business was'of a routine nature, for price. Refuse all subnituti-s.

j tuy or nof. .r .t R yi.y.uùu .. .
*e ù ‘ d* h* *'* d* *«* ’ h ,*-TU.J 1). A L” tqauk i.m.Mrs. S. McLEOD,

----------
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the UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, APRIL 12, »IO.

Local Legislature
ta» j

(Crowded out of former issue*.)
pReXHOMCTON. March 19—Today 

the New Brunswick Legislature is face 
to face with one of the most impor
tant and, -under the plans of Premier 
Haaen, one of the most dangerous 
pieces of legislation with which the 
province has erver had to deal. This 
Is the St. John Valley Railway meas
ure

This (Mil. ones passed in Its pre
sent form, will place on the province 
a ilability of at least $5,000,000. As 
Jdr. Byrne of Gloucester pointed out, 
should the province ever be called up
on to meet this liability direct taxa
tion will be imperative.

Property safeguarded, the Valley 
Railway proposition might be expect
ed t» meet with fairly general favor 
in »11 parts erf the province. The Ha- 
zen bill does not properly safeguard 
the interests of the province.

It is a tremendous thing in a small 
province, this liability of $5,000,000. 
The fact that the responsibility for 
$5,000,000 is to be assumed is some
thing which takes the question far 
and away above politics.

Mr. Hazen’s scheme endangers the 
fiwry future otf the province. It may 
mean that half the revenue will be 
demanded to meet the interest charges 
on the bonded delbt.

The Hazer bill Is legislation of the 
moot dangerous kind. Driven through 
the House by a majority of ‘stand pat* 
followers of the government, the bill 
pay pledge the country to the con
striction at an electric road down 
the valley of the Saint John with no 
through connections, alb le to carry no- 
fhlrw but local traffic. a scheme play
ing right into the hands of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, which Indeed, 
It le rumored, is the company which 
*9 really toehnd the bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson, the leader of 
the Opposition, In discussing the bill, 
said that he believed taht If the road 
twere constructed up to the standard 
<*f the Transcontinental and connected 
with the latter ralla-ay at Grand Fall* 
thus beiig pant of an ocean to ocean 
system between St. John and Prince 
Riupert; if it were operated by the 
Domit. JMTovernemnt as part of the 
intehcoflonlal Railway on a rental of 
forty per cent, of the gross earnings; 
If it were a competing line -with the
Canadian Pacific down the valley, 

then he believed that the province 
would toe 'Justified in going ahead 
Ijrltfti the scheme. But he was unal
terably opposed to a cheap railroad, 
an electric railroad, a non-competing 
railroad, a railroad with no guarantee 
of western connections, a railroad 
constructed by unknown capitalists. 
The construction of such a road un
der a bond guarantee «A $25,000 per 
mile would be a menace to the future 
of *he province, so grave that no 
right th»:.'$'-..g clt* : i vei’d co.-.t* 
plate h without feedings of apprehen
sion.

The Hazen bill which, it is feared, 
toes been drafted to meet the wishes 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
vides, it is true, for Intercolonial rail 
way operation of the proposed line; 
but such conditions have been placed 
about the «chôme for Intercolonial 
operation as ito render it practically 
impossible for the Dominion author
ities to consent to take over the road 
In this regard Premier Hazen has

AFTER 
SUFFERING 
TENYEARS

Cored by Lydia E Pink 
ham’s VegetableCompound

1Luu.T0*, NJ.—I feel that Lydie K. 
~ * ‘lie Compound he»

riven aw new 11/e.
[ Buffered for ten 

I yean with eerloue 
I female troubles, ln- 
I ftammatlon, ulcer- 
I atlou. Indlgeetlon. 
| nervnneneee, and 
I could net sleep. 
I Doctors gave me 

up, as they said my 
Itjioublee were 
co runic. I was In 
despair, and did not

___ I care whetherl Uved
_______ ____i I read about Lydia E.
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound ; eo I 
began to tale It, and am well again and 
moved of all my suffering. — Mrs. 
G none* Jordt, Box 40, Mar Ron, NJ.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com. 
pound, made from native roots and 
kerbs, contains no naieotie» or harm
ful drugs and to-day bolds the record 
fer the largest number ef actual cures 
•t female diseases we know of, end 
thousand Bof voluntaryteetlmooialsare 
•e die In the Plnkham laboratory at 
Lynn, klaee., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of 
female complainte. Inflammation, ul
ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors. 
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache. 
Indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every suffering woman owes It to ber-

departed from his proposition of last 
year. On the 'end-of the bill he has 
tacked another proposition, not mak
ing the posa Stile construction of a 
non-competing electric or steam road 
down the «vaflley with no western 

connections guaranteed, A local line 
running from Andover upon the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway a couple of 
hundred mites farther down the river. 
It is fog. such a tine that the premier 
—-who spent la« hour In dilating upon 
the benefits of an electric road— 
would pledge- th^ credit otf the pro
vince to the extent of $5,000,060. A 

■few years ago, w^eii in opposition, 
the present Surveyor beneral declared 
that a local road down the valley 
would not pay even for the grease 
on the axles. Today, it is for such 
a road that Mr. Hazen and the Sur
veyor General and Mr. «Mqrplssy and 
the other mem/bers of the government 
with their docile followers would 
ghiedge the province to liability for 
$200,000 in Interest change* pec year.

It is no wonder that such a scheme 
brings rfear^for the future of the pro
vince into the hearts otf all the men 
who are not totally blinded by desire 
for party advancement.

One of the strongest speeches on 
the blllt was made by Mr. Byrne of 
Gloucester. ‘In view otf the tremen
dous liability which would be Incur
red,’ he said, ‘in view* otf the uncer
tainty of the provisions of the bill in 
many respects, in view otf the wide 

scope otf the discretionary powers 
vested in the government by the uea- 
sure, there should be the most seri
ous consideration given the bill. This 
is not a question for the valley peo
ple alone. Fair treatment must be 
given them, but all parts of the pro
vince are vitally interested in a mea
sure providing for so enormous a li- 
aibilWy. If the biid is going to entail 

heritage of delbt it should not -be 
allowed to pass/

After «pointing out that Mr. Hazen 
formerly viewed railway projects with 
disfavor and branded' the Interna 
tional Schemes as wild and v»slonary. 
Mr. Byrne went on to show that the 
Interest on the bonded debt la increas 
ed ttoe day must come when every cent 
of revenue must go for interest.

The tolll provides for * survey. 
Burely, he said, the government should 
have had its «urveys made and all 
possible information obtained before 
the (Legislature was asked to vote for 

liability otf *6,000,000. Such adtfl 
tional liability must seriously affect 
the credit of the province.

The government is plainly not deslr 
ous of carrying ouf that ip*rt of the 
bill which provides for Intercolonial 
operation of the line, and connection 
with rhe Transcontinental. Instead,
It is favoring an Indefensible scheme 
which may result not only In serious 
injury to the province, but may bring 
Chat evil dawhen there •will be di
rect taxation.

Itf the government is called upon, 
as it may be, to pay an additional "n- 
terest charge of - $200,000 on account 
of this scheme, where will the money 
coem from? Already the government 
ha* Increased the highway taxes. If 
increased taxation is necessary now 
what will happen. If the province has 
to .face interest charges of $450,000? 
The educational interests must suffer, 
agriculture must suffer, all the pro
vincial services must suffer.

Mr. Byrne went on to say that the 
government is favoring an entirely 
new. scheme for the construction of 
this road. The ministers -withhold 
from the people's representatives the 
names otf the members otf the ’com
pany -which the premier says is pre
pared to construct the roadi The 

government is vested with discre
tionary powers which make it pos 
slhile for the ministers to do as they 
please in the matter. The scheme 
may entail frightful consequences up- 
dh the province.

‘Jt the government goes ahead and 
takes what prove* to be a misstep1 
and the province is called upon. to 
pay the interest on the toonde, then 
I can see nothing ahead but direct 
taxation. *

‘This deheme should . not be gone 
into until It is submitted to the peo- 
pfle. The premier hlmaeif has eald 
that It was not an issue in the local 
elections. It has not -been pronounced 
upon by,the people and I cannot sup
port the government’s plan until It 
has first (been submitted to the elect
ors.*

A tfow sentences from Dr. Sormany’s 
speech will show hie attitude: —

‘I will never vote for any scheme 
that will not guarantee a trunk line.’

The government's scheme is design
ed to build a branch of the C. P. R.

1 could not conscientiously vote for 
a 8>m creating so great a Mobility for 
marelly a local toad.’

‘I will support a measure providing, 
for a trunk line connecting with the 
Transcontinental—and I will support 
nothing else/

*Lf we have I. C. R. operation it will 
bring the O. T. P. down the valley to 
our winter port/

This line should and must connect 
with the G. T. P. if the Intersets of, 
the province are to be considered.’

*1 am ready to see the Saint John 
VaMey get a railroad If the Interests 
otf the province are not sacrificed in 
getting It*

Mon. Mr. Burchti opposed the 
scheme on the ground that the pro

vince could not afford so tremendous 
liability at the "present time.

(Xo matter what Mr. Burchill may 
think or Mr. Byrne or Dr. Sormany 
or Mr. Robinson or Premier Hazen, 
the fact ream-ins that If the govern
ment force* through the H'use its 
bill in the present form, and follows 
Its evident intention of avoiding In
tercolonial operation the entire future 
otf the province will toe placed in jeo
pardy.

TJie Hazen scheme for company con 
struct Ion and operation is a monstrous 
di6e which mag arkve the province in
to absolute * |ài*ri»ptcy.

The ped$$t everywhere should be 
warned. A- <

tatva Letter
OTIUWtA. Mar. 19—The Rerti- 

gouefie Log Driving and Boom Com
pany's’ Bill, Introduced by Mr. Jas. 
Reid, »M. P., was taken into consider
ation on Thursday by the ‘Private 
BiMs Committee.

A large number of citizens from 
iCamiribeltoon andi Dalhousie were 

present, indluding: Messrs. -Mott, Na
pier, Hilliard, Trueman, Richards, and 

Messrs. Meredith, and Busteed of 
Montreal.

Messrs. Oar veil, M. P. and Reid, M.
P. were also In attendance, as well 
as the Speaker of the House of Com 
mo ns, the Honorable Charles Marcil.

Mr. Carvell explained the toil! on 
behalf of the promoters and Messrs. 
Marcil and Trueman presented the 
objections on behalf of the fishermen 
and others Interested In the naviga
tion of the ‘Reetigouohe River.*

The committee then decided to re
fer the bill to a sub-committee com
posed o»f Messrs. Tobin, Smith, Tur
cotte, Schaffner, Sharpe, Fowke. This 
auto-teomm it tee elected Mr. Tobin, M.
P. as its chairman, and sat Thurs
day night and Friday morning, and 
finally agreed on the bill, which was 
reported"' to the Private Bills Com
mittee and wMi be taken again pro
bably on Tuesday, after which it will 
be. reported to the House.

The bill, as framed, was accepted 
with very little modification In so far 
as the comtpany was concerned, but 
important modifications were made 
at the request of the Honorable Mr. 
iManc111 and (Mr. Trueman regarding 

the navigation of the Restigouche 
River and the protection of the 
rights otf Riparian owners, fishermen 
and the public generally.

The chief amendment provided that 
the main channel on the Restlgoucne 
River mdet remain open to naviga
tion; that the company must indemn
ify the property owners as well as 
the owners otf fishing stands for all 
damages Incurred within the boom
ing limits* Outside otf the booming 
limits, common lahw rights are not 
lntenferred with; and, finally, if an 
amicable settlement is not arrived at 
bet/ween the company end the agriev 
ed parties, the latter, on producing 
an gffldavi-t setting forth the nature 
of their claims, will have sa’d claims 
Investigated on the Initiative otf the 
company by competent tribunal, set
ting within the district Interested. 

The finding otf that tribunal is to 
be final The company obtain power 
otf appropriation under the Railway 
Act, but If they proceed to expro
priate any property or fishing rights 
they must give security with the of
ficers of the court to pay any dam
ages which they may be condemned 
to ipay.

These are substantially the ohletf 
amendments, which, no doubt, will be 
concurred in by the Private Bills Com 
mit tee when it meets again.

Mr. Martcll, in his address, made it 
clear that while realizing the great 
importance otf lumber Industry, and 
while -willing and anxious to assist 
It by all means in his .power, he also 
Insists upon the navigation xf the 
river remaining free and uninterrupt 
ed and all agriev ed parties should 
compensated, and this on the initia 
live otf the company.

At the request otf Mr. Trueman 
clause was accepted, statin»- that any 

owners of fishing stand on the New 
Brunswick side, whether he had ex 
erclsed his rights or not in the post, 
will toe enabled to .produce his claims 
if an amicable settlement is not ar
rived at In the meantime.

Mr. (Meredith, as representing the 
ReatigoufChe Salmon C'.ub and other 
fishermen and Mr. Meredith for cer 
tain of the interested parties dn the 

Quebec side, both declared them set 
ves satisfied with the amendments 

otf the bill.
■Mir. James Reid took an active part 

In the .proceedings in securing a fair 
hearing from, all parties and the 

compromise arrived at was largely 
due to his efforts.

-Mr. Martcll, at the opening of pro 
cejedlngs had read a petition é^gned 
by over tfour hundred electors otf the 
county of Bonavc-nture, bearing on 
ih$> subject.

it Is hoped that this new legisla
tion will put an end to all difficulties 
in the future and give ample pro
tection to tooth the lumbering and 
fishing Industries ou the Restigouche 
River.
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BEAVER
makes a >«/ 

loaf and a 
deliciously 
whit* loaf 
of bread 
because 
it ie a 
blend .of 
Ontario 

Fall wheat 
Manitoba 

Spring Wheat;
It ie a perfectly 

flour — as 
good for Pi*try as it 
» for Bread. -

Best for both.
DEALERS—wriee as 6r 

price, on Feed, Ceerse Grsinr 
sad Cereal..

Tke T. M. Taylor Co. 
limited, Chatham, Oat.

HOTEL MRAMKH
Opened January IMS.

■ Mort Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel hi Northern 

New Brunswick.

ArtistimUy Furnished Resms with Jhrimte

Mnildtf is sf Brisk mth AdmptU FSm 
twtssHsn

SUuMtien— Tks Uteri sf the 9*eritmnm'm

r^ns^ç FrisOsffSS sn the Berth Mere

Imi>sr*sd Chets 
Fine Smmple Rssms 
Livery StebU in Cemutuen

Rata, ffS.OO mrsd S.flO
ymmmamtmÊMtMÊMtRmËmMÊSMmmmÊMJ"

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SUBOBON 

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B. 
Na. 30-lyr.pd.

Does Your Bread, Madam, Get 
Stale Too

Of conns, you knew, a keead nK»l At Smt for «tale—unless 
busy Utile milk teeth anticipate the «*ht <ri day»
But the trouble la, Mtebear HoureUtle. some bread gram oU 
prtmatmtf—goes hank, eerie. cramUy.
And nobody Ultra stale bread: your kdke dodge the bread plela. 
dont eri as much ae te good tor them, but «HI up en a aura 
axpttuim If Iru tustmrmf dUL 
Sad economy, Madam.

There’s a eecehar euaMly In 
gtatan el FtVC ROSES fkur » 
makaa YOUR bread iay belter,

TWa the eecrek Madam, ef the 
fri» ef FIVE ROSES

Cannai ge et*W ee «ukkly «a tread 
ne ef the fteare yea

a a a a

i from acme 
hare known to Se peat— 
Ie year taea and aerre*. 
Becaum Store‘a mtm ef fha 
amber glytonandlaeargte- 

> In FIVE ROSES *en

Thto to #ia way ef It, Ma

ttel enly darn YOUR leaf

a great deal ef
t y»"itof. "Cr^.- 

Of caama It duaa’f i 
ahead even to fbto «
It lamp elf wtwe I

She YOUR bread.
<•*

I na Ito TOt 
le here that IbSn 
She Saw. *••

lid ceeka eery, that 
alajfte to* tare red ufSU 
Arm craatT

' düma4aweak aftorUakw 
day mere’s » toaSng of 

■' mstotoaaa by *e toe ef 
ire ea *e warib-

When yea aee FIVfc

ritotgeiu. —r- 1
Wea l YOU get FIVE ROSES

toaa'eydu gat It BOW t

Young Man!
Young Woman!-
If you could look into the rooms”of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied etudenta preparing for 
positions ae book-keeper* and alen- 
ogmphere

TOC
Would want to be one of the number 

Thia school wiU'glre you the beet 
training that money can bay.

Send tor free catalogue. - Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Box 365. Fredericton, N. Bl

i
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NOTICE.
TO THE RATBFATEftS OP THE TOW* 

OT NEWCASTLE»

NrwceritW v<U 4
NOTICE IS HEEEEV GIVEN iBm the l_

Elect I ur for Moyer eei Aldcrmco 1er A* Tew* e* 
U-Sr heldL •— r<%oi»eEOs 1—sA*tf* 

HALL.

Tuesdsy, the 19th day of April i
POLLING FROM 10 â. M. TO « r. «S. ,

Nom lost loos of sereeoe Only *MUP«d hm tier

ia Rural Phones * <«1 • Solve These
Every-Day Problems

A. D. ISIS
E. T. LINDON, T

JZ-n

terssrti*

a«selSf*eeH*i
AAftirOssMi*3116.

MfllHHM nnSTIK Runmttw tLcoinre c#.
r«fç3

Amts’ Notice.
The undereigodd having 

appointed and swkm an 
of Rates for th» Town ef New
castle, in the "County of Nortbuna- 
berland, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors, WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, wit! a written detailed 
statement l'eal and Personal 
Estate and r (.tie for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Aaeetoom 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be posted in the" Pdffc 
Office.

Assessment for 1910.

\ »

J
-i
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, *•<!

" »1. 
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LynchSc

CASTOR IA
Per InhaU and Obildron.

Hn Uad Yob Han Ahsays Bw$M

. .

... Toftoberltiéb FtaTDêaler*—Kindÿ 
favor u* with your name aad address 

*> eo that we may from time to time mall 
— you Information of value.

To fishermen. It ma y seem quite All correspondence answered. Price 
new that there are way* ol handling liât*. Shipping Card* and Stencil» 
fish on Commission different or betterment on demand, 
than you have experienced, fj • ! We are establtohed 46 YEARS
TRY U& Our oat eful attention r ISli end refer Fou ,or standing to 
and handline : nromot returns I>unn’«Mercantile Agency, Brad-
and résulta reached, not to speak 1 " street’s, or the Market and Kul-

‘ ’ * —** ton National Bank, or any wholesale
dealer in thebusiness.

County, Pauper Lunatics $ 1 AS.M 
fÿ Contingewies - .1,421.70 
* Seb-nl. ” . 138S.1C

817.06
Schools 
Alms in- 

-Park andtoFire 
Police and Light 
Schools > 
Public Wofke -
Contingencies - 
Sinking Fund - 
Interest * 
Board of Health

2,200.00 
77000 

8,80000 
550.00

of theltemlzed and satisfactory account 
sale, will be revelations to you. Our place 
of business is the finest in the city. 

Send fur our new 1806 Customs

830,887.5»

tf on fish.
IS Fulton Fish Market New York

T a

John Fbrouson 
Edward Hickey 
It. H. Armhtronu

Newcastle. N. B., 
March 15tii, 41.
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The Advocate Offers the Best

DOLLARS
WORTH

DIED FRIDAY TOWN THREATENEDSought iod Colds Dlmppear Like 
Isgk Whoa Kyomel Is Used. *

WITH DESTRUCTIONW Been III Only a Few 
lays; Once President of 

the N, B, and P.E.I. 
Conference.

If the thousands of people who suf
fer from hacking coughs and agonizing 
colds would arouse themselves suf. 
ftciently to follow this afllvic<^ they 
would cease to cpmplaind within 24 
hours.

Here Is the advice, if you take it and 
you are afterwards sorrydhat you did, 
it won’t cost you a penny. ^

Go to T. J. Durick the druggist, and 
purchase from him a Hyomei (pro
nounced High-o-me) out-fit* It will 
only cost you $1.0#. Take it home; use 
it according to directions then if it does 
not cure your cough or cold, take it 
back and T. J. Durick will refund the 
purchase price.

Mrs. I. Coon, of John Street, Acton, 
Ont., says: “I had a swelling come 
near my eyes which was caused by the

Lanigan, Saak!, April 7—Prairie 
fires are raging in many sections. 
Last night the entire population 
of the.town fought a fire wliich 
the furious wind swept qver the 
town. When it appeared the 
place would be consumed, all the 
women and children were placedSt John, April 8—After an ill

ness lasting only a few days, Rev. 
W. W. Lodge, pastor of Exmouth 
street Methodist church, died at 2 
o'clock this morning. Mr. Lodge, 
who was 66'years of age, had been

READING
MATTERThe above is the guarantee of T. J 

Durick the druggist is ottering for 
Parisan Sage, the gaeatert of all hjiir 
restorers.

If you havee dandruff, take advan
tage of this offer and kill the little 
dandruff genus that will surely steal 
yous hair from you if allowed to rou
te persistently burrow into the hair 
roots. ■

Parisian Sage is also guaranteed to 
stop falling hoir and itching of the 
scalp.

Don’t accept any substitute from 
any druggiot. Paaisian Sage is the or
iginal preset ption of one of the woald’s 
greatest scientists, and is manufac
tured only in this country by Cirons 
Mfg. Co* Buffalo, N. Y. & Fort Erie. 
Ont.,

Parisian Sage is an exhilarating and 
pleasant hair dressing; it is not sticky 
or greasy, ank it makes the hats soft, 
beautiful anc luxuriant.

Price is 60 cents a bottle feoro T. J. 
f hi rick, or by express, all charges pre
paid, by Giroux Mfg. Co., Foat Erie, 
Ont.,

summoned. Every effort was 
Made to prolong the life of the 
patient, who grew worse rapidly. 
Towards the end, it was necessary 
to administer oxygen. Finally the 
brain was affected by the progress 
of the disease and late last night 
it was seen that the end was near.

Rev. Mr. Lodge was bom in 
Mapleton N. S„ in I84S. He was 
a son of the late Matthew Lodge 
and received his education at the 
common schools in that town and 
Mount Allison University, Saek- 
vDle. . At the time of his ordina
tion to the ministry, the provinces 
of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick had only one conference.' In 
1866 the conference of New Bruns- 
was separaeed from that of Nova 
Scotia and Mi. Lodge came to this 
province to labor.

Among his more important 
preaching stations were: Moncton 
(central,) Marysville, Charlotte
town, Apohaqui, Hampton, Fair- 
ville, St. Andrews and finally Ex- 
mouth street church in this city.

Four years ago Rev. Mr. Lodge 
filled the highest office in the gift

NEW BRUNSWICK 
SEND

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

UPPER NELSON
Upper Nelson. March 28.—Miss 

Myrtle Warren was the guest of her 
aunt. Ers* David Smith last week.

Mr. Connely is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Will Doyle.

Miss Shaddock spent last Sunday 
with friends in Williamstown.

Miss Martha McKinley is

OUR

TES FOR
AdvertisingMENTHOL in the form of Davis' 

Menthol Salve is the best application 
for mosquito and insect bites and 
stings, old sores, etc. 25c. a tin at drug
gists.

pending
the Easter Holidays at her home here.

Mrs. James Jardine of Uppea Del by 
fpent one evening last week with Mrs 
Gallon. ARC VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that wi resut.

of his ministerial brethren, having 
been elected president of the con
ference in 1905. That same year 
be was chosen one of the eight 
clergymen who represented the 
New Brunswick and P. E. Island 
conference a* the general confer
ence of the Methodist church.

JET 01 HOUSE,ONE FACT IS BETTER THAN 
EN HEARSAYS.—Ask Doctor

Bulges*, Supt. Hospitable for Insane, 
Montreal, for his opinion of “The D. 
& L " Menthol Plaster. The genuine 
made only by Davis A Lawrence Co.

CHATHAM JUNCTION,

Under New Management since 
ept. 1st, 1900. Terms moderate.

EDGAR VYK, Phoprikto*

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers

Bv*ry Page 
is a bargain 
Pag* in our 
illustratod '•SH

BON-TON
CATALOGUE

well—ifcowi «0 the latest Paris and New York Styles*

asi
CATALOGUA

S«$d* or Bring your orders and 
we will do the>eet.

We Supply and Print
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BIG LUMBER BEIL AT CAMPBELLTON

Campbellton Tribune: Parties 
«presenting the syndicate wishing 
to buy out the Win. Richards Co.’s 
business met with several of the 
members ot the company Monday 
afternoon at the Waverly Hotel. 
Nery little progress was made to
wards purchasing. When the con
ference adjourned at six o’clock it 
was reported that the syndicate 
again asKek for an extension of 
nine days on the option to by. The 
company were willing to grant the 
extension on payment of $25,000. 
This was not accepted, 
ite information can he 
regarding the

ST.JOHN. WILL GET 
SHIPBUILDING PLANT.
(Continued on page 1.)

able that in connection with the 
St. John dock there will be a first- 
class ship-building plant.

The Government Bill providing 
a subsidy of three and a half per 
cent, for thirty-five years on dry- 
docks of not less’ than nine hun
dred feet, and the growing de

ls o defin-1 mands of Canada’s water born
,__ _ obtained ‘commerce are responsible for these
business arrange -two important undertakings. One 

rnents, but the Tribune is informed I of the leading men behind these 
upon the beat authority that nego-1 <]ry jock enterprises is Sir Robert 
tiaticns are not yet off. It is al-1 perks, who arrived in Ottawa to 
together likely another j meeting an(j had a long conference 
will be held on Monday next, when with Hon p,r pUgsley, the Minis- 
the matter .. ust be settled one ^er of Public Works, who will 
way oi ihe other. The purchase j,ave administration of the dry 
price is reported upon thei elre et dock aid statute.
^ be all the way from $2o,000to After the confereuce> Hon. Dr.
»i oU,UUV. Pugsley said to your correspond

ent that there was every indica
tion that Canada would be pro
vided with two first class dry 
docks as soon as they can be con
structed.

“Sir Robert Perks, and his as
sociates," said Dr. Pugsley, “are 
very much in earnest and they are 
quite capable of carrying through 
the construction of those docks 
with all possible expedition.”

Sir Robert Perks said, “a com
pany is being registered today at the 
State Department of Canada for 
the purpose of building two dry 
docks. One will be located at Levis 
and the other at St. John. On this 
Company Harland and Wolfi will 
be represented by Lord Perrie; 
The Canadian Pacific by Sir Thoe. 
Shaughnessy; The Allan Steamship 
Company, by one of that firm; 
McArthur, Perks, and Company by 
myself, and there will also be as 
incorporators, Mr. Dobell, of Que
bec, Mr. Davis, of Levis, and Mr.

TWIN RAN INTO
ROCK OF WHO GEESE

Moncton, April 9—Attracted no 
doubt by the lights, many wild 
fowl hovered over the city last 
night and this morning the honks 
of half a dozen different kinds of 
birds were heard, making a perfect 
bedlam. Last night seems to have 
been migrating time for the wild 
fowl in general. Trainmen report 
the passing of the bird» all along 
the line. Early this morning the 
night operator at Salisbury picked 
five wild geese off the pilot of the 
engine of No. 10 express, the train 
evidently having run through a 
flock of geese, which had lost their 
way in the fog and had alighted 
on the track.

HOUSE CLEANING
Below we give a list of articles likely to be in demand at this season. Look it over, 

and if anything you need, bring or send in your order.

GOLD DUST,
SOAP POWDERS, 
BON AMI,
BRASS POLISH, ' 
ALUMINIUM PAINT, 
PICTURE WIRE, 
TACK HAMMERS, 
STAIR PLATES, 

v’

SCRUB BRUSHES,
STOVE “
WHITEWASH “
PAINT “
WASHBOARDS, 
WASHTUBS,
WATER PAILS,
BROOMS,
CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

WHITING,
MURESCO,
A LAB ASTI NE,
PAINT,
FLOOR VARNISH,

“ WAX, 
VARNISH,
VARNISH STAIN,
FURNITURE POLISH.

Stotfyart Mercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45,

8HEDI AC MIN DROWNED
AT BANGOR, MAINE

Bangor, Me., April 8—James 
Donovan, aged 30, of Shediac, N. 
B., was drowned in Pemadumcook 
Lake Thursday morning. His 
body had not been recovered. 
D onovam.with nine other employ
ees of the Great Northern Paper 
Co., was returning from work in 
the woods, and when crossing the 
lake their sled broke through the 
ice. The men were thrown into 
the water, but all escaped except 
Donovan.

MbKINLEY VILLE
McKinleyville, March 28.—Miss 

Melissa McKinley was visiting friends 
in Derby last week.

Mrs. H. McKinley is suffering from 
an attack of quinsy sore throat. Dr. 
W. A. Wilson is in attendance.

Miss Marjorie Davidson, is spending 
the Easter Holiday 
JNew aastle.

The Sewing Circle met at the home 
of Mrs. Victor McKinley on Thursday 
afternoon.

Miss Katie Harper, who attended- 
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. McMas
ter, Campbellton has returned home.

Mrs. Thomas G. Clark expects to 
hive her millinery opering some time 
next week.

Mrs Jane Casey and Mrs Peter 
O'Neill have gone to Me Adam Jet. to 
spend some time at the home of the 
former's daughter Mrs. John Esson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parks spent 
Sunday last with the lattes’» parents 
hese.

Mr. George Underhill, who has 
spent the winter in Campbellton, has 
returned home.

.t her home in.W, jj. Fo&ter, of St. John. We re
gard the Canadian Government’s 
Bill for dry dock aid as satisfac
tory, and we will be prepared to 
begin construction work soon, after 
the measure becomes law."

“What will be the size of the 
docks?”

“Well, the Bill provides bonuses 
of three and a half per cent only 
for first class dry docks, having a 
length of at least nine hundred 
feet, and I do not think it will be 
worth while to gc in for anything 
less than first class docks at these 
points.”

“You will naturally provide the 
equipment necessary for undertak
ing repairs for ships of a character

HOW TO MAKE BABY SLEEP

The baby that cries'half the 
night does not cry for nothing. It 
cries because it is no> well, and 
has no other: means of saying so. 
The chancesrar#the trouble is due 
to some upsétting of the stomach 
or bowels, which would he speedily 
removed if the child were given a 
dose o£ Baby's Own Tablets. 
These Tablets make chil
dren sleep soundly and natur
ally because they remove the cause 
of the crossness and weakness. 
They are a blessing to children 
and a relief to worriêd mothers. 
Mrs. John Sickles, Douglastown, 
N. B., says: “If anything ails my 
little ones the first thing I give 
them is a dose of Baby's Own 
Tablets and they are soon well 
again." Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents à box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Mpdicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont.
»»+♦♦■♦♦♦»+♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

in keeping with the Size of the 
dock.”

"Will the plant be sufficient for 
steel ship building?” .•

“The ship building plant will be 
established in connection with the 
St. John dry dock" saiff Sir Robert. 
"The extent of this will depend 
upon several things, and these de
tails will have to be decided after 
the company hero referred to has 
been organized." . -,

“Have you fixed upon the site 
of the St. John dock yeti"

“Well, there are several sites 
available there,“but the dock will 
probably be located at the head of 
Conrtenay Bay where jbere. »>M> 
excellent site for both" the dock, 
and for the establishmen of a ship
yard."

EVERY PIECE OF CLOTH
cut up into garments that this shop 
tailors, is of 44 A 1 ” quality.

WE SHOW NEWEST STYLES 
PIECE GOODS for SUITINGS
as well as for overcoats. You can’t 
be dissatisfied with them, as there are 
none that’s better. Tailoring here is 
fashionable and reasonable

P. RUSSELL.
Fkb Building Nwut Street Merchant Taller

NEWCASTLE,

Spring Suits
---------------------- • T

HAVE YOU ORDERED 
YOUR SUIT YET 1

Our Suitings are High-class 
Prices from $34.00 UP.

Leave your Measure NOW,
So We Won’t Have to Rush It

JAS. C1LDER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block - - - NEWCASTLE

E»S

STAR Flour is not â cheap flour. We Will not make 
it a cheap flour. We can not make it a cheap flour and 
give you the quality. But we claim that it is an economi
cal flour because it gives you a big yield and great 
satisfaction. That is what you want, therefore buy STAR 
flour and realize it. a
THE GOLDIE MILLING COMPANY, LIMITED, AYR, ONTARIO

• Y-:->5:"---.vv-:

Architects Specify

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White lead
Standard 01 The World Far Many Geaerattau
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead is unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, makes more paint and 

covers more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you went the best work—or if 
you want to do the best—be sure to start right with 

Brandram’s B. B.” White Lesd.

gRANDRAM-

Catalogue

of these

£

«s?*

’ THE BON-TON COMPANY, Mi

Or. J. D. MacMillan,
f Teeth over
Teeth extracted without » n

pr es 
b the

use of gas or local i &3*thetica eetb 
filled, crowned, etc. 1 et ass work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsb ry Block.
Newcastle. N. B. 

I Hours 9 a m. to 6*30 p. m. 7 p. in. ta 
8 p. m

Telephone No. 73,

Boarding & Livery Stable
We have as Nobby to

Tarnonta as there are intown.
Parties driven, to all parte of the 

country at reasonable rates.

COAL and HAY FOR SALS 
At Lowest Prices.

BDWAHD DALTON,
tstufiss It, Mar IsEvay Heeae 
Pboae 47. NEWCASTLE, N. 1.

EASTERN
S . S CO.

REUMU HD POPULAR ROUTE BEIWEM 
ST. JOUR 1*0 «»**.

r FARES!
Newcastle to Boston.

First Claes • 
Second Class «. 
State Room» •

- $8.55
e.stsî.e»

RMo">*ÀffY.'d Porta,

Si»ei Stc^BtblPjCakio Auatjn^Gomn^pfe Wireless 

Lsstç*3f. Js»n et 8 A. m. Wednesdays for East-

"—i—-- —Whtn Aostfe-Mondaye
rs»a St. M. for

and St. Jobs, a»d- frldly et 9.0(*-
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